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Read These Most Exception ai Va1ue

'Western .,Canada's Greatesi
Music Store

Another instance where we dfford our out-of-town
pétroiis equal opportunity to share with our city
cuutmcr, savings that would be bard to duplicate

Piao Drgans

SlihUyUsed ýPianos
Buti4-very Instrument

* Evon .tote extent that should
you so desire we wlll allow you to

exoane nypiano you ma.y pur-
chase -within three' years, allow-
bxg fuli. price paid* on a new,
Gerhard Heifitzman, Gourlay,
Haines-,,. Sherlock Manning, Can-
aàP iano .'Go.,, Bell and Warde

pui8. -or player. pianois.

àeg* arNow$75.1Bc11 .orgn, 5 octaves ... $ 24
< 75» B ell organ,. 5 octaves.....35

125 Donlion orgau -6 octaesi 65
Suare piano,- ntce tone '.. 68

250 Wood upright piano........ 78
3600 doir, umali upright ... 165
350 Newcombe fine tone...... 175
350 Xvans, cabinet grand....... 198
425 Hein *an&C. good tone 215
4M Lesage, mission........... 265
400 Holfman, almoat new....285
400 Dobé ry almoat new.....198
425 #el, mission and lanmpa 325400 Pende ssohn, mahogany .. 245p ordheimer, good as new.. 220

11Doherty..................245
400 Warde, alffost new........ 245
950 Ab' elut, 88 note player ... 650
850 Bell, 88 note player....... 550
750 Standard Electric player . . 385
400 Doherty, two manual organe

20 stops, almoat new, each 220
500 Gerhard Heintzman, mahog-

gen, legs than one year i
use ................... 345

650 Chickering, very nice tone 225
460 Conover, in splendid con.

dition .................. 185
500 Fischer,' in splendid con-

dition .................. 185
450 Kingsbury, in aplendid con-

dition .................. 187750 Standard, 88 note player
piano ......... ......... 425

Easiest Ternis
One-eighth cash, with 10 per cent

discount for extra cash paymnent,
and the balance in one, two or
three equal f ail payments,- or
monthly, quarterly or half-yearly
payments arranged as you desire.

Coiseum Records

Just Arrived from
England --- 1O-incli

Doub le-sided Records
That will play en any machine.

55e
GET OUR COMPLETE CATALOG

SOME 0F THE TITLES
722 Keep the Home Ffres Burning.

Cheer up Little Soldier Man.
.720 When Irish E3 es Are Smiling.

Molly Mclntyre.
804 A Little Bit of Heaven.

My Wild Irish Rose.
739 Little GreyHome i the West.

ALittle Loe, a Little Kiss.
ALL OLD COUNTRY STARS

Vesta Tilley
Gertie Gitana

George Formby
Billy Williams
Wilkie Bard

Harry Champion
Why pay more for your

Records? The "Coliseum" 10-inch
double disc records are equal to
any 10-inch record on the market.
We are sole agents for "Coliseum"
records in Canada, and agents for
Columbia Grafonolas and Edison
Diamond IDise Pbonographs.

We Pay Freigfht
TO YOUR nearest station, any-
where in Western Canada, ship-
ping the instrument you may
choose immediately on receipt of

jyour first cash payment.

FILL IN THIS COUPON
Winnipeg Piano Co.,

333 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
Send me full information regarding .................... piano

Namne of make
advertised in The Western Home Monthly for $...............
Forward also catalog of Coliseum records.

You might send me catalog of your latest model talkiî g
machines.

Name....................................
Address ....................................
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?r boIIEgeat,emptylndclefo
pamTije. .semsons came

and went; te sun looked clown
on a i'ast solitude.

The west feit lonely. The Indian, the
trapper, the hunter, tramped over vast
spaces; paddled across its rivers and
lakes; but the, west cried to over-popu-
Iated Europe for that human material
of which homes and communities and
nations are made.1

The C.P.R. laid down the shining steel~
a propaganda was set up iii Europe; andi
the response was 2,000,000 souls--or there-
abouts.

The land smied;- the rich soil gave
back, with immeasurable interest, ail the

farer put into it. The home, the com-.
munity, the vast commonwealth took on
failiar settled features. Ail the institu-

tions of worth in other lands were set Up.r
Wealth and prosperity grew; and whent
these became pronounced, the better and
more enduring thought was fixed on
school and church and college, and when
ail was fair and promising and men were d
content, though stili eager for larger t
.material and better conquests, the war Ibugle blew, and the splendid creatures t
we had coaxed acroas the foam heard it
and said, as with one voice, "We are com-
ing," and they wnt; and fought and fell
-many of them wn schnumbors
that we missed them in the street, i the 0
store, the office, missed them almost P
tragically on the farms. .S

WelI, the war will bo over bye and bye;
and many of our men, whom we had to i

what et the Vuturef
By Wffliam Lutton,

living which might have been congru.
ous eflough'li eeold, bùt which la contof e li the new, where, white divest
need not be frowned.upon, it ia necessry
to, have a com~mandmng type to dommate
the west and give it character bsdon
the British-Canadian model.

It would bc easy but fatal, to allow
the people to come li and set them down
in their own way; that way would mean
endiess ethnic variety with the perpet-
uation of modes of living mncongruous
lin the new world.

The wide diffusion of the incôîning
people wiil speil salvation. Groupa, i-
deed would not bo denied thefr ggro
instincts; but the large sel-CMeneo<
colony, living its life independent of the
dominant types, making its own rules
and carigot ita own usages, should
not ho elncouaed. Canada wiil feei
the wr though not 0a closely as En nd;
and our own reconstruction wlil douibtloas
bo a painful process * butenerations Winl
probably elapse beiore ail traces of the
desolation are removed or covered. Upon
t~he plan agreed upon and carried out lin
regard to. new settlements, will depend
the physical, moral and ospiritual character
of the Dominion lin the generations to
oome.

It has been said that when the war in
over the European governments wiIl nat
permit their subjecta to leave their re-
spective countries.

Before the war there were severe pro-
hibitory laws: but that did flot keep

Highland Cattle on Typîcal Scottish Pastures

urge to corne to us in the first place,
will return-how shahl we receive them?

It has been said that many of the men
who have tasted the out-door life wil not
care to return to the confinementl of the
cities. That may be true. We have
room enough; but what preparations are
we making to receive our own people in
the first place and after them the other
people of rnany nationalities, desiring to
escape the rilitary vortx in Europe.
Lord Shaughnessy inade a suggestion in
regard to ready made farms of which he
wouid, in the first instance, supply 1,000.
That is excellent su far as it goes; but
the idea does nlot cover the whole case.
These farms would have to be multi-
plied in number. They would have to
touch one another for companionship.
[t would be necessary to conduet a selec-

Live process.
AlI the powers that be-federal and

provineial-would need to co-operate in
a greater scheine which would compre-
hend large liumbers. There are înany who
have nu aptitude for farming, these xvould
gravitate to the towns and cities; and
provision would have to, be made for them.

'l'lie whole idea in regard1 to flic influx
whiclî is confidently prom îsed is nehl obus;
but uiiless l)rcparation lie miade iin ad-
vainre telicstu:ation rnay lie grave indecd.

We should not allow segregation in
colonjies of :îîy group wlîether Britislit
or otiier. Thie distinctive colons- post-1
n)oiies ationhood I t ni:îkes for alofnecss
thle iiiuit 1 licitv of t ongi ies a <oI lanigua:gest
and, hheais; kilis ail spontaneity of <<uni-s
clj)iIlaics, andl fatillv .tarls grewîtii.
'Fs Soi uuxteîît, Nve have hIaIl x1d î'î
%vith lutlie ohîxîv whivclî selîf dowiîî to
relwat iii a ncw cuuîîtrNv, the inidu. ofc

the sturdy young men at home. The
C. P.R. could tell us quite a story of
how the young men b y the scor~es of
thousands, were enabled ta bave -the
country in defiance of the miitary law.

It will ho the one.desire i life on the
part of many, to escape from the war
zone and reach a land, which offers not
qnly independence but the best of ahl bleua-
ings-peace.

There need ho liétle doubt as, to the
influix; the dubiety is ail in respect ta
the manner in which the influx is directed.
We have already reduced the British-
Canadian type in the west. If is not
perhaps unshakably fixed; but it is be-
coming more stable and ail prevailing.

A large influx might tend to impair the
dominant type if great care li the handling
xvas not exercised.

If will be for the practical mon in thie
west to get together--and formulate plans
for the imînediate future. A new econo-
mic situation will confront the country.
The question of employment for the sol-
diers will bulk tremendously li this regardé

'l'lie big issue of the settlement on a
large scoie of otîr public lands will need
the _a delicate and at the same time
(oiilieensive handling. We will néed
meni of vision; men of energy and purpose
anîd patriotism, for above every considera-
tion is the question of ultimate type. XVo

haeto educe a single type from many.
Thle chief concern should be that that
f'I) e express the moral and physical
sttîîina of the British-Canadian. The
1,t-,dmýiniancy of that type should n9ver

il ii(oubt, for upon its perpetuation
diasthe stretigth and prosperitY Of

'>1' great eqiiun\výýealth in the West.
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